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age or OUU foko a 4 u«.out. For,. once in these cars, everybody is delighted witli

S the soit, gliding motion. The cars mave s0 gently. Yeti,

this is a railroad af habit, and with glass wheels we are

The Glass Raiiroad, whirled over a glass railroad towards a fathamlests abyss.-

The* c Milford bard,' like too many of bis brethren, wa la a few moments we'lli be there, and tbey'li bring our bodies

subject to, severe lits of mania a poto. Duriag. one of these an u them in the coffins as a warning to athers ; but no-

h. narrated a dream. body will mind «-t, will tbeyV
The deam as a folowsI was choked*with horror. I struggled to breathe, made

Te rem tasm as foug owsnsddnyarue frantic efforts to leap from the cars, and in the strogglo

It eemd t meas houh ha ben sddeiy rouedawoke. 1 knew it was only a dream, and yet whenever 1

from My elumbers. I looked arounci, and found myseif in think of ity 1 cau see that long train of cars move gently over

the centre of a gay crowd. The first sensation 1 expeienced the glass raiiroad ; I can see edrs f ar a-head as ibey are tara-

was that of being borne along with a peculiar gentie motion. ing thle bcnd af th e road ; 1 can see the dead in ibeir coffine,

1 Iooked around, and bound that i was in a long train of cars clear and distinct, on either side of the road ; white thie

which were giiding over a raiiway, and seemed to be many laugbing and singing of the gay and happy passengers resound

miles in !ength. It was composed of many cars. Every in my ears, 1 onîy see those cold faces of the dead, with their

car opened at the top, and çvas filled with men and women, glassy eyes uplifted, and their frozen bands upon their

ail*gaiiy.dressed, ail happy, ail laughing, talking, and sing- shrotxds.
ing. The peculiarly gentie motion of the cars inîerested me. IIt was a horrible dream. And the bard¾i hanging features

There was no gratingsuch as we have on a railroad. They and brightenlng eyes attested the emotion wbich bad been

moved on without, the least jar or %iound. This, 1 say, ia- atoused by the vety memory of the dreant.

terested me. 1 Iooked over the side, and ta my astoaish- It wRS indeed a horrible dream. A long train of glais

ment found the railroad and cars made of glass. Tbe gl ars, gîdn vragasriwa rittdwt oab

wbeels moved over the -lass rails without the ieast noise or baut, adnd mui, bl o uer ah al an arei trewthe ytht

osclltin.Th sitmoio p'tdce afelig f xqîstevictims of yesterday-glidirlg over the railway of habit to-

happiness. I was bappy I It seemed as if everything was warde the fatharnlcss abyss.
at rest within. 1 was full of peace. White 1 was Wonder- Dear reader, the bardes dream finds its Steen reality ia the

ing over this circumstiuice a ncw sight attracted my gaze.- bistory of myriads of aur race. Tbey bave ataried in the

Ail along the moad, on either side, witbin a foot of the track, glass cars af pleasure on the glass railway or sinful htàbit,
were laid long, lnes of coffins, and every one contained a adaegiigo nfoihmrl n raycs atr

corpse, dressed for burial, witb its cold white face turned uP1- awful abysa of etc mai destruction.

warlds ta the light. The sight filcdi me with hammam. 1 Some thinas in the~ ba:d'es drea-n dlaim special notice r

yclled in agony ; but yet could make no sound. The gay ' svr ayt e bficcrbtvr adt e

throng, wbo were around me only redoubled their singingand out.' How strikingîy and steinly trte isthîs of habit 1 Horr

laughter at the sight of my agony; and we swcpt on, gliding easy it is ta form a sinful habit, but toîa io it off again mey

witb glass wheeis ove.- the glass railroad, everv moment be more difficult tItan ta break fecuers, af triple steel.

eaming near ta the bend in the road, wbicb formed au angle 'The soft motion produces a feeling of exqiti-ite happi-

with the moade far, far ini the distance. ness.' It is evea s0 with sinful habit. A man glides on

9 Wha are these? V[1cricd at laut, pointing ta the dead in froei ane iiiicit joy ta another ; he pauses flot Ia ihink ; ho

CThecfise.r h esn b ai h n eoeu, taiks and laughs, qnd sing.;, and for a lime he tries ta ny
c Thse re he ersns ho ade he ripbefre se'wa3that lie is filleti witb the perfection af human; joy.

the repiy af one ai the gayest persans near me.&Logl.eofcfis vroncntnn aopre
4 What trip? VI ashked. drse Lo li:is ait affins, white anc catined n ars
,9Why, the trip wvc are now making. The trip over thisdrsefobri, iht cdwitfceuneuprd

glass railroai,' was the answer. towards the light,' skirted the glèiss raiway. Th. pathwa3

4 Why do they lic along the road, ecd anc in bis coffin P, ai the mtan ai pleasure is strieweu wiih the deati. lHere liei

I was auswered with a whisper and a balf laugh that froze one ; ha died a drunkardl. Theie another ; he died a liber~

my blood tîUne. And there ! anti thpre I and 3 onJer i as far as tht

9 They were dasbed te, deatli ai the end ai the rairoad,e eye cari reach, lie tbousands and tens ai thau.qards af ghastij

ssid the pets-an whom I addressed. corprses, not with the serene caUntenpnces of the gooti (ta

9 You know the railroad terminaLes at an abyss whieh ia even la deatb ihey smul!.) but wiib blackened, loathe-ome

without bottom or measure. It is lincd wiîh pointeti rocks, horrible caunitenances, sucir as deprsvity alone can praduce

As ecd car arrives at the end, it precipitates, its passeugers ' No anc mintis it, wo are so happy an rte glasts railraad.

into the abyss. They arc dashed ta pieces againsi the rocksq, iMinds what ? The coffins!1 The watning! 9 h no l-

and their bodies are braught there and placed in the coffins Pleasure blinds a man ta da.nger, it blunts and s*upities hit

as a wvarning ta other passengers ; but no one rninds it, we sensibilities, and on he gildes amid thb- groans ar ;n

are soiappy on tic glass raiiroad.' wretcbes, and ibroatth the rankrs ai the gha..uly sfead.

I can neyer describe the harror wa-th wbich these wordI be heeds it flot. Be adtuts bis eyes and laugits ~
inspired mo. îlau gh ni tractic merrimen!, anti rushes on.

& What is tic nanie ai the glass railroad ?) 1 aslsed. Veriiy, ail this ia but toa truc af ccii habits. Tliey ami

The persan whom 1 asked replied in tic samne straa: 1easily acquired. A1 man gildes into themi. They throc

9IL i9 vcry easy ta zet inb tho carp- but ver bar-tUt olnbr:tin£IDeotp- T";hdh
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